
Dear doctor 

The ICENI Centre has launched the Clinical Attachment programme in 2019, and as your time as a clinical 

attachee at the Trust is completed, we would be grateful if you can write a short testimonial of your 

experiences with us.  The aim is to give potential attachees an insight into the placement at the Trust, through 

the experiences of someone who has been there, and share together! 

Please describe your journey below with the following questions to guide you. 

Would you like to give us your full name? 
(optional) 
 

Shi Lei 

What is your specialty and where were you 
working before commencing the placement? 
 

Colorectal Surgery 
I have been working for The General Hospital of NingXia 
Medical University 

What were your objectives for joining the ICENI 
Centre Clinical Attachment programme? 
 

Broaden my horizon and improve my English.skills 
 
 

How was the support you received from the 
ICENI Centre team prior and during the 
placement? 

The members of  the ICENI Centre team were very kind 
and helpful 
 

How would you describe your experience with 
the clinical team and activities you undertook? 
 

An unforgettable experience, we got along well with 
each other. 
 
 

What benefits did it give to you? Increased interpersonal skills, improved the English 
level, broaden the horizon. 
 
 
 

Would you recommend joining the ICENI Centre 
Clinical Attachment programme? 

Why not 
 

What are your plans for the future after the 
Clinical Attachment programme finishes? 

If I have the chance to pass the ielts, I will try  to work 
and study in the UK in the future. 
 
 

During those three months, I gradually become familiar with the diagnosis and treatment procedures of the 
British NHS system, meanwhile, I also took part in the MDT meeting each week, and my Engish skills are also 
made greatly progress. 
 

 

√    Please tick the box here if you agree that we can use your responses/testimonial/image for marketing 

purposes. (You can attach any photos of yourself in theatre/wards if you have?  A mobile phone image is 

acceptable).  

Thank you for your time.  

The ICENI Centre team 

 

 

 

 



Dear doctor 

The ICENI Centre has launched the Clinical Attachment programme in 2019, and as your time as a clinical 

attachee at the Trust is completed, we would be grateful if you can write a short testimonial of your 

experiences with us.  The aim is to give potential attachees an insight into the placement at the Trust, through 

the experiences of someone who has been there, and share together! 

Please describe your journey below with the following questions to guide you. 

Would you like to give us your full name? 
(optional) 
 

Xi Zhu 

What is your specialty and where were you 
working before commencing the placement? 
 

Spine surgery. I have been working as a spine surgeon at 
General hospital of NingXia Medical University for 10y.  

What were your objectives for joining the ICENI 
Centre Clinical Attachment programme? 
 

1. To broaden my mind and understand the differences 
between China and UK Medical systems. 

2. To establish a friendly relationship between the two 
hospitals. 

3. To make a good foundation for further study in UK. 
 

How was the support you received from the 
ICENI Centre team prior and during the 
placement? 

Effective and helpful. 
 

How would you describe your experience with 
the clinical team and activities you undertook? 
 

Each treatment is clear-cut and has no unnecessary 
operations. 
 

What benefits did it give to you? 1. I roughly realize the UK medical system. 
2. My English level has improved. 
3. New understanding of spine disease diagnosis and 

treatment, especially cervical diseases.  
 

Would you recommend joining the ICENI Centre 
Clinical Attachment programme? 

 
Yes 
 

What are your plans for the future after the 
Clinical Attachment programme finishes? 

1. Bring some new ideas into my department. 
2. Continue to improve English lever so that I can apply 

for a  fellowship. 
 
 

TESTIMONIAL: (please write a short personal feedback of your experiences with us) 
I really appreciate the programme which gives us a opportunity to study abroad, the experience is valuable 
and  unforgettable for me. To be honest, we would be grateful if we could get more opportunities to 
participate in the clinical activities. 
 

 

  ☑  Please tick the box here if you agree that we can use your responses/testimonial/image for marketing 

purposes. (You can attach any photos of yourself in theatre/wards if you have?  A mobile phone image is 

acceptable).  

Thank you for your time.  

The ICENI Centre team 

 



Dear doctor  

The ICENI Centre has launched the Clinical Attachment programme in 2019, and as your time as a clinical 

attachee at the Trust is completed, we would be grateful if you can write a short testimonial of your 

experiences with us.  The aim is to give potential attachees an insight into the placement at the Trust, through 

the experiences of someone who has been there, and share together! 

Please describe your journey below with the following questions to guide you. 

Would you like to give us your full name? 
(optional) 
 

 
Yes, I would like to give my full name. 

What is your specialty and where were you 
working before commencing the placement? 
 

I specialize in pathology. 
I work in General Hospital of Ningxia Medical University. 

What were your objectives for joining the ICENI 
Centre Clinical Attachment programme? 
 

I would like to learn about the differences between China 
and UK in terms of clinical pathological practices and 
advanced skills and techniques.  
 

How was the support you received from the 
ICENI Centre team prior and during the 
placement? 

ICENI Centre team was positively supportive during the 
placement period and all the staff were considerate. 
 

How would you describe your experience with 
the clinical team and activities you undertook? 
 

I was quite happy with the clinical team who were always 
kind and helpful. In addition, the activities carried out 
were interesting and help me learn about English culture, 
for example the English afternoon tea.  

What benefits did it give to you? This experience has definitely broadened my horizon and 
somehow changed my attitudes towards clinical work 
positively.  
 

Would you recommend joining the ICENI Centre 
Clinical Attachment programme? 

Certainly, I would like to recommend joining the 
programme.  
 

What are your plans for the future after the 
Clinical Attachment programme finishes? 

In the near future, I plan to work on the preparation for 
fellowship application in Colchester hospital.  
 
 

TESTIMONIAL: (please write a short personal feedback of your experiences with us) 
Generally, I appreciate the experiences with all the members in ICENI Centre during the last three-month 
period and I am grateful for their kindness and efforts to make things better. I am quite impressed by their 
enthusiasm. 

 

 √    Please tick the box here if you agree that we can use your responses/testimonial/image for marketing 

purposes. (You can attach any photos of yourself in theatre/wards if you have?  A mobile phone image is 

acceptable).  

Thank you for your time.  

The ICENI Centre team 

 

 

 



Dear doctor 

The ICENI Centre has launched the Clinical Attachment programme in 2019, and as your time as a clinical 

attachee at the Trust is completed, we would be grateful if you can write a short testimonial of your 

experiences with us.  The aim is to give potential attachees an insight into the placement at the Trust, through 

the experiences of someone who has been there, and share together! 

Please describe your journey below with the following questions to guide you. 

Would you like to give us your full name? 
(optional) 
 

Xuehua Zhan 

What is your specialty and where were you 
working before commencing the placement? 
 

Spine 
General Hospital of Ningxia Medical University.  China 

What were your objectives for joining the ICENI 
Centre Clinical Attachment programme? 
 

1.To  study the developed medical skills and ideas about 
spine surgery 
2.To  improve my English level 
 

How was the support you received from the 
ICENI Centre team prior and during the 
placement? 

All-sided and effective 
 
 
 

How would you describe your experience with 
the clinical team and activities you undertook? 
 

Impressive 
 
 
 

What benefits did it give to you? A good communication with the patient is quite essential 
before making the surgery decision.  
 
 

Would you recommend joining the ICENI Centre 
Clinical Attachment programme? 

Yes. I will.  
 
 
 

What are your plans for the future after the 
Clinical Attachment programme finishes? 

1. keep in touch with my supervisor and English teacher 
in the UK.  
2.try my best to pass the IELTS 
3.to have a 1-2year fellowship in the future if possible 
with my family 
 
 
 

TESTIMONIAL: (please write a short personal feedback of your experiences with us) 
Being a clinical attachee for nearly three months, I gradually become a "member" in the team. I have been 
familiar with the colleagues in the theatre and clear about the National Healthcare Service system. Although 
there's a big difference between the UK and China medical current situation, optimising the most minimal 
invasive procedure to get a speedy  recovery is the golden standard.  



 
 
 
 

    

√   Please tick the box here if you agree that we can use your responses/testimonial/image for marketing 

purposes. (You can attach any photos of yourself in theatre/wards if you have?  A mobile phone image is 

acceptable). Thank you for your time.  

The ICENI Centre team 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Dear doctor  

The ICENI Centre has launched the Clinical Attachment programme in 2019, and as your time as a clinical 

attachee at the Trust is completed, we would be grateful if you can write a short testimonial of your 

experiences with us.  The aim is to give potential attachees an insight into the placement at the Trust, through 

the experiences of someone who has been there, and share together! 

Please describe your journey below with the following questions to guide you. 

Would you like to give us your full name? 
(optional) 
 

 
Yes, I would like to give my full name. 

What is your specialty and where were you 
working before commencing the placement? 
 

I specialize in pathology , and work in General Hospital of 
Ningxia Medical University. 

What were your objectives for joining the ICENI 
Centre Clinical Attachment programme? 
 

I would like to learn about the differences between China 
and UK in terms of clinical pathological practices and 
advanced skills and techniques.  
 

How was the support you received from the 
ICENI Centre team prior and during the 
placement? 

ICENI Centre team was positively supportive during the 
placement period and all the staff were considerate. 
 

How would you describe your experience with 
the clinical team and activities you undertook? 
 

It was such a wonderful experience to get to know the 
whole operating system and general situation of the 
cellular pathology department. Meanwhile, the activities 
carried out in the library(Thursday’s and Friday’s lectures) 
and the ICENI centre (the English afternoon tea) were all 
very interesting and helped me learn about English 
culture as well as clinical knowledge. 

What benefits did it give to you? This experience has definitely broadened my horizons 
and somehow changed my attitudes towards clinical work 
positively.  
 

Would you recommend joining the ICENI Centre 
Clinical Attachment programme? 

Yes, I would like to recommend joining the programme.  
 

What are your plans for the future after the 
Clinical Attachment programme finishes? 

In the near future, I plan to work on the preparation for 
applying a fellowship  in Colchester hospital.  
 
 

TESTIMONIAL: (please write a short personal feedback of your experiences with us) 
Generally, I appreciate the experiences with all the members in ICENI Centre during the last three-month 
period and I am grateful for their kindness and efforts to make things better. I am quite impressed by their 
enthusiasm. 

 

 √    Please tick the box here if you agree that we can use your responses/testimonial/image for marketing 

purposes. (You can attach any photos of yourself in theatre/wards if you have?  A mobile phone image is 

acceptable).  

Thank you for your time.  

The ICENI Centre team. 

 

 



Dear doctor  

The ICENI Centre has launched the Clinical Attachment programme in 2019, and as your time as a clinical 

attachee at the Trust is completed, we would be grateful if you can write a short testimonial of your 

experiences with us.  The aim is to give potential attachees an insight into the placement at the Trust, through 

the experiences of someone who has been there, and share together! 

Please describe your journey below with the following questions to guide you. 

Would you like to give us your full name? 
(optional) 
 

Yes, I would like to give my full name. 
Gao Zhihui 

What is your specialty and where were you 
working before commencing the placement? 
 

I specialize in Orthopaedics. 
I work in General Hospital of Ningxia Medical University. 

What were your objectives for joining the ICENI 
Centre Clinical Attachment programme? 
 

I would like to learn about the differences between China 
and UK in terms of clinical Orthopaedics practices and 
advanced skills and techniques.  
 

How was the support you received from the 
ICENI Centre team prior and during the 
placement? 

ICENI Centre team was positively supportive during the 
placement period and all the staff were hospitable. 
 

How would you describe your experience with 
the clinical team and activities you undertook? 
 

I was quite happy with the clinical team who were always 
kind and helpful. In addition, the activities carried out 
were interesting and helped me learn about English 
culture, for example the English afternoon tea.  

What benefits did it give to you? This experience has definitely broadened my vision and 
changed my attitude towards clinical work.  
 

Would you recommend joining the ICENI Centre 
Clinical Attachment programme? 

Certainly, I would like to recommend joining the 
programme.  
 

What are your plans for the future after the 
Clinical Attachment programme finishes? 

In the near future, I plan to work on the preparation for 
fellowship application in Colchester hospital.  
 
 

TESTIMONIAL: (please write a short personal feedback of your experiences with us) 
Generally, I appreciate the experiences with all the members in ICENI Centre during the last three-month 
period and I am grateful for their kindness and efforts to make things better. I am quite impressed by their 
enthusiasm. 

 

 √    Please tick the box here if you agree that we can use your responses/testimonial/image for marketing 

purposes. (You can attach any photos of yourself in theatre/wards if you have?  A mobile phone image is 

acceptable).  

Thank you for your time.  

The ICENI Centre team 

 

 

 


